Nucleotide sequence encoding the carboxyl-terminal half of apolipoprotein B from spontaneously hypercholesterolemic pigs.
Previous studies from this laboratory characterized the hypercholesterolemia of pigs with a mutant allele of apolipoprotein B (apoB), designated Lpb5. This apoB allele is associated with low density lipoprotein (LDL) particles deficient in binding to the LDL receptor. To identify potential causative mutations in Lpb5 DNA, 10.6 kb of genomic DNA, encoding the carboxyl-terminal 58% of apoB were sequenced from the Lpb5 allele and from an allele encoding phenotypically normal apoB. Comparison of the two DNA sequences revealed 33 polymorphisms, 13 of which resulted in amino acid polymorphisms. To determine whether any of the amino acids at the polymorphic positions in Lpb5-encoded apoB were unique to that isoform, those positions were sequenced in four other pig apoB alleles encoding phenotypically normal apoB. None of the amino acids were by themselves uniquely encoded by the Lpb5 allele. However, a unique haplotype consisting of Asp3164 in conjunction with Ala3447 distinguished the Lpb5-encoded apoB from all other allelic isoforms sequenced in this region. To gain insight into changes in the tertiary structure of the mutant apoB, 13C-NMR analysis of LDL reductively methylated with [13C]-formaldehyde was performed. LDL has lysine residues that titrate at pH 10.5 and others that titrate at pH 8.9. The latter residues are thought to include those involved in the interaction of LDL with the LDL receptor. LDL from Lpb5 pigs possessed a smaller proportion of lysine residues titrating at pH 8.9 than did LDL from non-Lpb5 pigs, suggesting that the Lpb5-encoded apoB is altered in a manner affecting the microenvironment of particular lysine residues.